General Topics :: Todd and Katie Holmes

Todd and Katie Holmes - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2005/2/25 10:17
Todd and Katie Holmes(evangelists) are coming to our church. Has anyone heard or know anything about them? Than
ks guys..
Re: Todd and Katie Holmes - posted by philologos (), on: 2005/2/25 10:39
google on
"Todd and Katie Holmes" Christian
and see what you get.
Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2005/2/25 14:31
Yeah, I did that but all that I really found was stuff about the actress Katie Holmes. I found one article that was in a pape
r about them. All it said was that they have been in 21 countries and stuff like that. I think they may have had some rela
tions with what went on in Brownsville. I was just wondering if anyone knew anything about them.(not Brownsville, I've h
eard plenty of thoughts about that :-) )
Re: - posted by philologos (), on: 2005/2/25 14:48
if you copy and paste my search parameters into google; using the quotation marks too you should get about 4 hits and
not a Katie Holmes actress among them.
Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2005/2/25 15:08
Thanks.. I'll leave out the part that I'm an Information Technology major and should have know that! :-P
Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2005/2/25 15:20
AHH those articles didnt say much about them just past anouncements of where they were speaking... Oh well, thanks a
nyways.
Re: Todd and Katie Holmes - posted by crsschk (), on: 2005/2/26 1:29
Here's a bit:
(http://www.winstoncountyjournal.com/articles/2005/01/31/news/news08.txt) Winston County Journal
...discernment
Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2005/2/26 18:39
Quote:
-------------------------...discernment
-------------------------

:-? I hope when they come its not a bunch of hype and junk. It worries me that most everything that I have read about t
hem talks about their signs and wonders that follow. I belive in signs and wonders but that should not be the focus. I've
been praying for my church to get away from some of the modern gospel that seems to be apart of it. I know before I we
nt to my church, alot of them went down to Brownsville. And that Katie and Todd Holmes (i think) worked with Rodney H
oward Brown. Please pray (as I'm sure most of you already do pray that the churches would) get away from anything th
at is not solid biblically.
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Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/2/26 21:33
Quote:
-------------------------Miracles, signs, and wonders accompany Todd and Katie's ministry. Many people, the world over, have received miracles, healings,
financial breakthroughs, and glorious deliverance from the power of Satan through their ministry and their obedience to follow the leading of the Holy S
pirit.
-------------------------

When I see things such as "financial breakthroughs' I cring at that sound.. I do pray and hope you are blessed by these
speakers but do remember the heeds in scripture about people who preach "gain is godliness"
2 Timothy 4:3-4 (NKJV) - For the time will come when they will not endure sound doctrine, but according to their own d
esires, because they have itching ears, they will heap up for themselves teachers; and they will turn their ears away fro
m the truth, and be turned aside to fables.
1 Timothy 6:5 (NKJV) - useless wranglings of men of corrupt minds and destitute of the truth, who suppose that godline
ss is a means of gain. From such withdraw yourself.
Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2005/2/26 21:47
Thank you brother. I beleive we are thinking on the same wavelength.
Re: this meeting - posted by formidable (), on: 2005/3/18 11:42
i was wondering how it was, with this couple.
your opinion on what was taught?
& the whole progression of the night.

Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2005/3/18 11:57
Hmm.. Well i really hate being negitive and talking about just what i didnt agree with, so i'll start with the positive.
There was once person saved, about 3-4 baptized in the holy spirit. Some people that seemed to be blessed by God....
There a part that Katie spoke for awhile about giving. Todd then spoke. It was primarily about "reciveing your blessing".
There was some talk about evangelizing.
The alter calls... hmm... I heard I think it was Wilkerson say once that so many preachers act like they are Holy Ghost ba
r tenders... Todd kept saying "Come and drink up.. drink up" I couldnt get that quote out of Wilkerson's out of my head.
He said something that did disturb me during the alter call.. He said "open up and just recive don't pray just recive...now
doesnt that break your tradition... just open up and recive what God has for you"
I didnt like that because that brought to mind how demonic activity works (not God) demons want you to clear your mind
and just recive and not think. God does not work that way. I'm in no means saying they are demonic, please dont misu
derstand me. I just felt uneasy with what he said. Over all as much as it grieves me.. it was an average modern service.
. with emphasis on giving and reciveing your blessing. Please pray for this couple and my church. I'm not trying to say t
hat they are not used by God for others to be saved.. From there video's they seem to be doing some good work in Afric
a. If you go to see them I would just suggest to be prayerfull, which ofcourse we should be at all times.
Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2005/3/18 13:01
Also, like I posted eariler i belive they were a part of the brownsville revival. (agree or disagree thats not the question :P ) The same things that happened in brownsville follow their ministry.
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Re: - posted by Smokey (), on: 2005/3/18 15:44
Is it just me, or are people more and more being drawn in by "HYPE"? RE: Sermonindex 2 Timothy 4:3-4
Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2005/3/18 18:24
Yes many people are drawn in by hype. So many people are drawn by their emotions and not the spirit of God. Thats o
ne big problem with the carismatic type of services. Many don't belive that it is a "good service" unless people are falling
down, speaking in tougues, and dancing around. This isnt ussally so. This is scary.
People get drawn in by feelings and after awhile they just except every feeling to be from God. This isnt always so. Not
that God doesnt manifest Himself but the Devil does too. Thats why we must be "in the Spirit on the Lord's day" and ma
ke sure every one of your days are "the Lord's day" and not your own.
Re: - posted by MarkDaniel (), on: 2005/3/18 23:52
Quote:
-------------------------The alter calls... hmm... I heard I think it was Wilkerson say once that so many preachers act like they are Holy Ghost bar tenders...
Todd kept saying "Come and drink up.. drink up"
-------------------------

RUN from these spirits of iniquity and don't ever look back! DO NOT let these people lay hands on you! Just because a
spirit comes wagging its tongue and professing the name of Jesus or the Holy Spirit means absolutely NOTHING anymo
re. TEST THEM according to the WORD. I saw a flock in Madison, Wisconsin last weekend subjugated to demonic force
s by a lying spirit through a false prophet that came in the name of Jesus Christ.
It stood there and preached miracles and heresies, promised earth-shaking manifestations of "God" to come this year an
d mocked the brethren while they cheered it on. And all in the name of Jesus and "loving one another" and "loving your
brother." They were devoured because they put down their Bibles on their chairs and exchanged it for an 'experience' wi
th this new "Jesus." Things of God were called of Satan and things of Satan were called of God!
I did a write up on the whole event after listening to the recording several times. Check out this excerpted tally of terms u
sed at this Brownsville/Toronto imitation and ask yourself if this is the Jesus of the Bible:
Miracles, signs, wonders, healings, etc. - 23
Tsunamis, earthquakes, shakings, etc. - 50
Visions, dreams, supernatural, seeing, etc. - 16
Dimensions, angels, anointings, portals, fire, etc. - 16
Order, power, release, words, etc. - 47
Love, spirit, rest, etc. - 47
Blood of Jesus - 1
Gospel - 1
And the one time the gospel was spoken of through the whole speech, it was a false gospel that was preached. We wer
e told the gospel of Jesus is to "love one another."
It's time to stop singing songs around the campfire with Jesus folks! The enemy is devouring the flock as we speak! We
need prayer and we need workers!
Please don't anyone tell me I am preaching with a pointing finger. I've been there. I've attended these meetings. I speak
from experience. I've had to repent and wail before my LORD for my foolishness and feeble ways.
SEEK THE TRUTH OF GOD'S HOLY WORD. If these people attending these meetings are not hearing and believing th
e gospel Paul preached, THEY ARE NOT BEING SAVED! RUN AWAY from the movement of this spirit. Warn the shee
p! Tell them to flee!
CLEAVE TO YOUR BIBLE! GET IN THE SCRIPTURES. DO NOT PART WITH THE WORD OF THE LORD! KEEP IT O
N YOU AT ALL TIMES.
2 Corinthians 11 3 But I am afraid that just as Eve was deceived by the serpent's cunning, your minds may somehow be
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led astray from your sincere and pure devotion to Christ. 4 For if someone comes to you and preaches a Jesus other tha
n the Jesus we preached, or if you receive a different spirit from the one you received, or a different gospel from the one
you accepted, you put up with it easily enough.
2 Corinthians 11 13 For such men are false apostles, deceitful workmen, masquerading as apostles of Christ. 14 And no
wonder, for Satan himself masquerades as an angel of light. 15 It is not surprising, then, if his servants masquerade as s
ervants of righteousness. Their end will be what their actions deserve.
A voice crying out,
MD
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